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BIG PICKIC FIGHT. BAND ENTERTAINMENTS. ABOUT THE CITY.iTOORIIArJEIIT OVER. AT THE CHURCHES. NEGROES ARRESTED.TROUBLE SPREADING.
I7int of the Offenders Diiposed of Yes lic&eu Being Sold at 55 Each for General Summary of Local Hannen Where and By Whom Services Will All Who Have Registrars Arrestediu worm oi juneriainmenis ines in ano; About Baliibnrv.terday Afternoon. Be Conducted To-llorro- w.SPENCER BOYS WERE LUCKY.

BOXERS RECEIVE SYMPATHY.
Tickets for the band are being j A large number of farmers werei

Will be Likewise Dealt With.

srECIAL TO DAILY SUN.

Winston, July 13. Late this

Methodist There will be the
usual services at the First Method- -Home oI" to-da- y by several young ladies I in town to day.Won Three Piizet Will Be

A Proclamation Issued Favoring theat $5.00 each, admitting to $10.00 ist church to-morro- mornino--To-Kig- ht at 8 'O'clock-Ch- ief

Esquire D. M. Miller was not
at the big colored picnic at South
Kiver the other day but he knows
a good deal of what was done
there. He heard it told at the
court house yesterday afternoon

, n afternoon upon the affidavit ofworm oi concerts, entertainments, tha Mnew t,fVl-- J and evening bv the nastnr.Byerly Receives a . . io ' 'uoius , . ,
Chinese Boxers-Telegrap- hic

' Communication Has
Been Restored.

registrars Thompson and Wall, the. ... . . i . I snown at ourt'B esnoe store. UC1U1 oervices ai aitnSilver Set arrangements win oe made - .-1- ! Reformed rhnmh four negroes who swore out warto-morr-

nri'tk fn. Ikoofi. l.nit. l I lDB-K&- An KlflAx nra having . rants against them were arresteda. m and 8- I , . If. III. 11IIIII IM V
I how I r ' "Jing comDanies for berfbrmancea. othusiastit meetings now.The will beSpencer fireboys iscnooi at y.-f&-a. m. :- .:-.- - . - . I --4 JII1 1 . .an organ recital by one of the I Ma uriuasi mSnt- -home

and are now in the custody of tho
sheriff of the, county. Justified
bond has been fixed at '$500 each.

to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock. A
fc

xutneran Services as usual
SPECIAL, TO DAILY SUN.

Wash ington , -J aly . --14.Secre-large

wnen nine or me picmcKers were
tried before him for lighting dur-
ing the day. There were others
implicated who were hot on trial
yesterday but will be heard from
Jater. 'il ; ';V-

Of the nine tried yesterday one

been I will be conducted by the pastor atcrowd will no doubt- - meet 6681 oiste in the South There Dr. J. TyVrigbt, who n.
Wll! a,so 56 mstrels, comedies, Uick with jfver for some Chairman Simmons, who is stilltary Hay received a despatch fromtime, Jot John's church to-morro- w.

lectures, concerts by home talents, was criticaay ill last night Presbyterian Dr. Kumple willnsul General Goodnow, Shang- - here, says the arrest of these offi

and welcome them-bac- ki: They
didtfell at Wilmington, carrying
off three prizes and making credi-
table runs in all the races.

i 1 it. t, 1wuwna oy iob canti wnen in The chain that holds our custo-- Pach at the morning hour to- - hai stating that Governor Honan cers hY the Federal court was
trainingeverything' high .graded morrow. Kev. Mr. Bostian will! obanti nas issued a proclama- - cieany witnout autnonty of Jaw,mers is ttrong and! ch link is

Burt's ShoeAs njted yesterday they secur preach at night. tion favorable to the Boxer. As an" 13 a palpable usurpation ofwatchedI here will be no reserved eeats at
these j performances except- - for

was turned Ioose,'one" was allowed
to pay his part of the cost, one

iwas fined $7.50 and the : others
were fined each $5.

carefully.
ed the $100 rjrize in the inter-Stat- e Catholic Church Services t tw province lies immediatelv authority and that every man whoStore."3

a 1reel raie, winning over some of ho,der8 of these coupon tickets. . warrant will bothe usual hours w, 9 a. m. northwest of Shanghai and be- - swears out sucn a
arrested.Rev LiK. Bostian came downthe best comnanies in NTArth nrl Ihe farst entertainment will be and.8 p. m. V tween that icity and Pekin, thisfrom Statesfille last night: lieRubber Neck. South barolina. The time made Kiven in a month or two aild oth Spencer Presbyterian Regular governors proclamation; showswill fill Dr. Humple's place at theThe Wilmington correpnondent by the different comDanies in this ers wm lven a gul&i inter Another message from WinstonFirst Presbiterian church dnrinr ' w y e

of the Newborn Journal rrvs? race was: Snencer 26 2 5: (Viliim- - vaIs for two yars. f
kn-- Q ;2-J- L

s Pstor at II a. m. and 8:30 p. m. New York, July 14. Friends ofJ I I It I - T. J . . . -
There will be mission Sundav Edna G. Grav. M. n MMhicf

4 'Every tournament brings forth bia Independents and Palmettos onaiions are asked for or
T. ed : x.LL I accented "e nnlv Unln t f i rw .li . J I 'thing. Last year at the second and third way tf psome new ev. r raiHi Aatum, a cousin of school at the Vance mill sohool mis&ionarv At T. ,!,, ,k0i tt r I - I . . J " v. tt uvoothe band is to buy these tickets or

in this morning's papers says:
There will be a great mass meet-

ing of the white people of the
county here Tuesday, to express
indignation at the outrage per-
petrated by the arrest of regis-
trars. Senator M. W. Ransom has

Greensboro it . was the cry of prizes of 50 and $25, with a time - Aaxum, is stationed at house to-morr- afternoon at 3 name was not in the list of eitherother means for which full value Shanorhai. Cfeina Hft hu f hoon o'clock. . the lost or saved, believe she tookI r w.j wvuTV-will be given. heard from' sace the beginning of a steamer for home at Shanghai onSunset BzcursioQ 2Iarch.xiu&ei wiii oe on saie oniv a mo uiBiuruauues lu Ajmna. J une 27th or 59th, as the lasflet

hay-o!Van- d to-da- y it is rubber of 27 2(5, but adjusted tfae matter
neck,'which is a soft ball attached betweeb themselves; Greensboro,
to a yard or more of elastic, the Souths jde, 27 3-- 5; Durham, No 2,
ball being tossed at the passer-b- y blew out at hydrant; Charlotte,
who naturally dodges, and the No. 1, J28 1-- 5; Goldsboroi No. 1,
laugh is on the dolger whom the 29 2 5 ; Charlotte Pioneer No. 2,

Mine citizen is indebted to its ter was written as she was packing wi.red his acceptance to speak onMr. George Jordan, of Davie
few days. .Already they are be
ing sold fast. "

4 j this occasion. Great excitementher trunk to start.county, had I in a load of home
talented young friend and former
resident of Asheville, Charence
W. Mufpbey, for a copy of his

At tne open air concerts next grown , water-melo-ns this morning Washington, July 14. Chinesesummer reserved seats will beball never touches, but which is & JNewbern. Atlantiq. blew out and sold out tn Mr. A. W.! Wine--I I .1.1 m - . Minister Wu has sent a cable de--latest composition, "Sunset Excur--suddenly jerked back. Hundreds at hydr;ant; Durham No. 1, Fay- - pIven 10 DOiaers 01 coupon Uckets. coff. Utbcr.ualso have brought Lion March." It is dedicated to spatch to Aji Shantung telling himetteville Chicora and Salem No 1.

prevails and the people are deter-
mined that their honest votes shall
not be killed by roving and diss
qualified negroes.

Registrar Thompson was bound
over to court in the sum of $2,000.
This was quickly given.

seen on in nome-grqwK- x melons.of rubber necks can be
every side." the sunset excursions of the Sun- -wi t hrl riw fmm tha r.o J5XCUTSl0ns. mat the American government

is exceedingly anxious of the fateMr. ifiCaldwell was here M route, of which Mr. Murphev
; The bpencer boys carried off Messrs. 1 Goodman, . Leonard 0 m . am -

this morning returning to States- - 18 one of the traveling passengerthe $23Will Be Unanimous. prize for the best! uniform j Single and Company are making ville from a tripsin the eastern aftents, with headquarters at SaThe Democratic convention of and a,sP 2ot a silver set offered by arrangement to run two, ixcur- -

or minister Uonger and request-
ing Ati Shantung to cable any
information he may have on that
point. This is an additional cable-
gram, to the despatch of Wednes- -

wuv ucuutti Kruons oi ;me otate iue marcn is a veryte party for the best uni-pion- s, one-- to Asheville, Augustthe 7th Congressional District, a Pnva, speaking in ,he interest of the pretty one, quite up to Mr. Murwhich meets in Statesyille on Wed- - frme1( com pany on inter-Stat- e the 9th, the other to Wilmidgton,
amendment. CII phey 's music standard, and very

Jumped From Moving Train.
special to daily sun.

Pottstown, Pa., July 14.
Beheny, while in custody of a

day. This set was turned August the 16th. The excursionover the of Secretaryrequescreilitable to the vounar comnoser.by the) company to
day at
Hay.Mr.! W. J. r cto Asheville will Ije runj from

Norwood and the excursion tn
-- Asheville (Citizen.has

Judge Henrjf R. Bryan, of New
Berne, will, wMess he exchanges
court with sci o other judge, hold

done

nesday, August 15th,r will, unani-
mously re nominate Congressman
Theo. F. Kluttz. Mr. Kluttz's
record in the past session of Con- -

' crrpiKS was mifh hn ia tha tmAivlAaA

Byerly the chief, who
so muc i for the boys. 14. It is now constable, leaped from a trainWashington JulyMr. Murphv is a former SaiiWilmington from Concord. They believed that an extra session of olnS forty miles an hour. TheIn the inter State grab race yes propose giving the people who burian and a brother of Capt.

Thos. Murphy. Pongress may have to be called, to conductor refused to stop, beliov- -

the August t2nVof Rowan Su-
perior Courfc :'Ju!ge Bryan is a
Democrat whef was elected-i- n '94.

choice of the nfimorratja if tha leraay nrst prize was take advantage of the trip a big
time. ? Everybody jntendingl to go

won by
Spencer deal with the China situation. Few in the man had'been killed. Be- -district, and it is hardlv nrohuh! Charlotte; time 19 1 5 A Curious Accident.

. -- ..... - ..
, I , . mora toteTffiless volunteers arel slightly. bruidL irnrr siTovving litilo .uraue anne - run out blew olt jail on an excursion t h icsn1iisjc- -that any other name,will be pre

. seated JUxULo otTutieultuu. " ' ' " " due here at 9:10 p. m., was delay4&itZS!ZX these oc- - called for. Congress can alone 8igns of his leap..1 ed two hours last night on accounttook second prize of $40 with time casions. authorize that.i5 seconds. fof 20 4 Drill Ordered.of the delay of train No. 32, of
the Plant system, which was

Hong Kong, July 14, Li Hung
! In the horse hose wagon race

took
A Wagon. Load From Zeb

A four horse wagon loaded with

August election you must register.
If you are going to vote for the
amendment see that your name is
on th book at. once. The time
for registration expires a week
from to-da- y. i

1 A good one is told on a little
boy who attended an ice cream

Delgar; tquad of Sumpter special to daily sun.J
Chicago, July 14. General

Wheeler has ordered an extra

Lieut Hobson III.

Lieut. Richmond Pearson Hob-so- n,

whom the Statesville JLand-mar- k

stated recently was enroute
home from Hong-kong- , China, is
still at Yokohama, lie is ill and

vnang yesieraay receivea an ur-
gent telegraphic summons to
Pekin. It is reported that he will
proceed north to-morro- w. The

young ladies and gentlemen 17 in
caused by an accident. Passen-
gers on the latter train stated last
night that the rear truck of the
tender jumped the track north of
Savannah, Ga., but this, was not

first prize of $100; time 37jl-- 5 sec-
onds. Columbia Indepedents took
second prize of $60; time j 37 3-- 5

seconds, and Sumpter Mpnoghah

all, from Zeb, passed through the
city yesterday afternoon return-
ing from the Democratic speak- -

drill of the second and fifth infan-
try in view of the fact that thoChinese agree that his absence will

is confined in the marine hospital. T I .1 at . I United States troops are expecteddiscovered until after the train
lead to trouble in Canton.

Washington, July 14.,--Lieut-en- to work in foreign fields.ball proceeded a mile or more.

supper at the Presbyterian chapel
in east ward last night He made
a request for cream and upon be-

ing asked if he had not had i some...... i

said he had only had. four saucers.

there. The nature of his illness is
not known but it is hoped that it
is not serious.

ant General Miles had a long con- -When the train came to a trestle
the trucks turned sidewavs. the

it Ajyj tuiiu ifi.1x.x3 ui iiujo ing at I'isgah. xhe wagon was
38 2 5$econds. decorated with flags and was! very

j In the hook and ladder race pretty. I

Winstjn took first prize jof $150; The good ladies of Zeb and
time 50 2 5 seconds. Asheville Franklin township are all Demo-Rescu- d;

took second, $50; time 52 crats and show their patriotism
2 5 seconds. and love for the party whenever

Senator Gear Dead.

special to daily sun.

ference with Minister WTu this
morning presumably concerning
the military situation in China.

W 7

wheels being in the middle of the
track. There was a crash ,as the
trucks knocked the cross ties intoPERSONAL MENTION. Washington, .July 14 Orders Des Moines, Iowa, July 14.

United States Senator Gear died
this morning at 4:30 at Burlington,
Iowa.

have been sent to Gen. Chappelfplinters. The train was stoppedj Mr. Will lolbert, of the Spen-- they can. People Who Come and go and Get to take supreme command of allwithout any further damage beingTheir Names in Print.

Br. Murdoch's House.

Dr. F. J. Murdoch, who recent-
ly purchased a lot on the old
Blackmer place, Horah street,
will, next week, begin the erection
of a house on it. He first intend-
ed to build near his home, on
Council street, but has changed
and will not build there at present.

t-e-i icaui, who goi in inis morning,
tells ua .the fireboys who ileft for done. Charlotte Observeri the United States soldiers and ma-

rines in China and such blue jack
Their Pirst Tournament.

The) Spencer boys who Mr. F. B. A rendel I, of Raleigh, Dance and Speaking.home yesterday evening enjoyed
their lay-ov- er at Wilson verv

return ets as may be landed. He mayis in the city.! be made Major General. The obIt is proposed to soon have a
bis: day at Mr. Jim Burkhead's.much. The chief of the! Wilson

Cotton.

SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN.

New York, July 12. Cotton
bids: July, .9.58; August,
September, 8.64.

Miss Eleanore Watson is visit
There will be ain the county.fire department treated! all the

boys to nice refreshments jand had ing in Concord. - f

ject is to concentrate the command
and insure harmonyj with the na-va- al

forces acting together with
the land forces. .

dahce before noon and i a whiteMiss Maud Brown returned to

to-nig- ht from Wilmington f have
just enjoyed their first tourna-
ment. They have startekl out
well and Spencer and Salisbury
are proud of them. j

Their uniforms which won the
prize were secured through the
Brown Clothing Company, "of this
city. I :

'

, ; i';

a speech made to them the speak-
er starling off on the firemen and Concord this morning. j

A T ! ' 1 1 't. A Heroine Gives up Her Life.St. Petersburg Julv 14.-- AnMrs. Clifton Williams went toxneir ooa wors anu wmping up
on white supremacy. f nffioiftl desnath rovs thA flfrrnnh A special from Blacksburjr, S.

Danville last night to spend sever

supremacy speaking after noon.

International Sports.
; special to daily sun.
Paris, July 14 The interna-

tional sports were opened at Bols-De-Boulog- ne

this morning by the
110 metre hurdles. The win

lines between Taku land Tien Tsin of Wednesday, says:
Leave

al days.

A Change of Pharmacists.
Mr. John B. Manly has given

up his position at Theo. F. Kluttz
& Co's drug store. Mr. T. W.
Grimes, who has been with the
Salisbury Drug Company since it
was opened, takes his place, to be-

gin Monday. Mr. Robert Grimes,
of Thomasville, will succeed him

v at the Salisbury drug store.

has been restored.To Salisbury.
Miss Patty Kimball, of Concord,Mr. J. H. Jones has gjiven up Hr. Iddings Out. is visitmsr her aunt. Mrs. Lb. V.his place with House, Stqudemire Barrier.Mr. OI Iddings is up from Gold

Shanghai,' July 14. Prince
Sheng, Director of Telegraphs,
has communicated a message to
the consuls here announcing the

ners were lvraenzlein. bf thei&Co. He will go to All Healing Hu, to day He is stin from
; of Pennsylvania;Mrs. J. F. Finger, of Newton, UniversitySprings to spend awhile, when he the effect of being struck by light-

ning several davs asro when his
on j South Pr itcbard, of Bans!: iMcLo- -expects to go to Augusta, Ga. Mr. murder of the foreigners at Pekinis visiting relatives

Church street. - '" isJones has been bookkeeper ney, of Chicago University.thun- -y house was burned during aHouse, Stoudemire & Co.,
on the anti-Lua- n.

The
was enraged

Miss Ella Roseborough, 17
years old, was killed by a train on
the Southern road here to-da- y,

just as she had saved the life of a
little negro child. Miss Ilohe-boroug- h

lives in Chester, S.'C,
but was visiting at Blacksburfr.
She saw a little colored child sit-

ting between the rails placing and
around a near-b- y curve came tho
Southern vestibuled train. The
girl sprang to the rescue, running
towards the train. Wrhen the en-

gine was but a few yards away she
snatched the child from danger,
but could not save herself.

laying the blapae
foreigner Prince
message says Tuan

Mr. Win. M. Barker left to-da- y McClain, of the University of
I. ! . I " v www u.. .lu. am XUUIUjta was

was for Misenheimer- - Springs! to be jM.icnigan,' and AlcUeceyer. Instunned by the lightning but
tne-nn- ai heat the Americansor the position, doing his not badly hurt.man

work well. The Sun regrets that
at the defence made by the British
legation and ordered ; the heavy
guns to fire, demolishing the
legation and setting the ruins

Mr, R. L. Shaver and little son, h?-rom- ,i J n M , . i ,

Reduced Rates.

The Southern offers reduced
rates for the following occasions:

Southern Epworth League Con-

ference, July 25-2- 9, Atlanta. One
fare for round trip. On sale 24
and 25; limit returning August 1st.

Atlanta Battle Field Re-unio- n,

Atlanta, July 18-2- 0. One first-clas- s

fare for round trip. On sale
July .16, 17; limit returning 23.

Mr, Jones will leave Salisbury but
wishe him success whenever be Maloney third. :

Bob, left this morning for Ashe-
ville to spend Sunday. f '

was the anniaflame. The resultThe 100 metre dash wa3 won bygoes
Rev. J. J. Barker has returned Jatyis, of Princeton, Walter R. hilation of the foreigners.

From Wilmington. f

Mr. J. W. GIpver" and Ifamily,
Messrs. P. II. Meroney and W.
A. Capps, and Mrs. W. C. Fraley
and daughter returned lat night
from Wilmington where they at-

tended the firemen's tournament.

to his home at Manteo. His familyGo to Manila.
remain here for awhile yet. The latest thing in ladies linen

Iewktury, of University of
Penna, second ; G. Rowley, New
South Wales, third. Arthur F.
Diitfy, of Georgetown University,
fell in the final heat. i

In the list of those who have
U .. . . ' . collars at Reid's.Mrs. M. . S. Patton, of Newrecently enlisted at txreensboro to

go toh the ' Philippines we notice London, was in the city last night
on her way to Charlotte to visit.the names of Rotert L. Johnson For Rent One nice store

of Sa S. Har- - Mr. Willisbury, and Robert A. Capps, who has room aD(1 two pflices, under opera

Gold Democrats.

SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN.

New Yorjkt
' July 14. From

temporary headquarters, --141
Broadway, a call for a meeting has
been issued by the committee of
Gold Democrats to nominate a
ticket in opposition to 16 to 1 and
imperialism. The metting will be
held at Paza on July 18th.

A Nice Window.

The Wallace Clothing Store has
a beautiful display of leather
goods in one of the show windows
in the Horah , building, the pret-
tiest of the kind, perhaps, ever
seen in Salisbury.

house. Apply to T. B. Marsh.ris, of Gold Hill. been visiting his parents in the

Dance Next Week.

The young men are arranging
for a dance to be given j at the
opera house next Wednesday
night.

For Sale: 800 cords of good,city, will return to Athens, Ga.,

Summer is in full blast, .you
want a cool place under the trees
or on your porch, to swing your
Hammock. ' Buerbaum will sell
you most any pattern or kind and
will give you 25 per cent, oil on
any Hammock you buy.

Of course Buerbaum keeps oth-

er things than Hammocks, he hr.s

4-fo- ot wood. P. W. Brown.the latter part of next week.
Miss Pearson, of Gaston ia, who The law holds both maker and

circulator of a counterfeit equallyhas been .visitinir Miss Mnttip.
guilty. The dealer who sells youBradley, of Gold Hill, returned

Rev. Mr. Jones Postpones Visit-R- e

v. N. S. Jones, who,! with his
little j daughter, Mary, intended
visit ng Salisbury the latter part
of this week, writes thai he has
post xmed the trip on account of
the serious condition of his wife.

just received an elegant lot of Tilohome last night, accompanied by Witt's Witch Hazel Salve risks
Miss Bradley. your life to make a little larger

Information Wanted.

Chief of Police Shaver has re-

ceived a card asking for informa-
tion as to the whereabouts of Au-

gustus Hart, aged 26, height 5
feet 7; weight 120, who left Day
ton, Ohio, on June 3.

Week End Bates.

A half dpzen or more took ad-

vantage of the Southern's week
end rates this morning and went
to Asheville, and other points in

Property Sold. f

Mr. G. W. Scott's house, cor-
ner Lee and Bank streets! was sold
by him at public outcry, to-d- ay

and was purchased by .Mr. Geo.
H. Shaver for $1,203. "f .

For Rent 4 room cottage,
with water, for nice family. R. L.
Shaver. i

xou can not trust him.ErphL, is the only genuine and
Good Chance for Some One.

blown wine glasses at $2.00 and
$3.00 per dozen.

As far as lamps go, Buerbaum
has the largest assortment of well
selected lamps at the most reason-
able prices in town. Come and
see him.

original Witch Hazel Salve, a
well known cure for piles and allFire Insurance Agency in Salis--F6r

Piano.
Sale One Chase Bros.
Good as new. Apply at

oury torsale cneap for cash. Ad-
dress "Insurance." P. O. Box 30.

skin diseases. - See that your deal-
er ! gives you DeWritt's Salve. and

mountains.
Others are going

in the morning.
to-nig- ht

Narrow velvet ribbon at Reid's. the Sun office. Salisbury, N. C. . I James Piummer.


